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IT 13 IliDEEIl ENCOURAG-IJjG TO NOTE THAT
there Is an even larger Air Science 1 class
tdis year than there was last,. As things now
atand, the tu<o classes will drill separately
dsiwn en Freshman Field for about tws weeks and
at the end of that tlm twc new groups will be
formed...
Ir. order to select cfflcera and nan^ocms
for the new groups,, screening af all personal
patch incorporates the seal of th*
In the unit will begin this week- While AS IS
; d;;. with the shield of the United States^
psrsonel are being rated on their capabilities
? h;U5 with outstretched «ings has been
in drill, aS X students will have the opperun.iTs'd oljov* the crest of the College Thirteen ity @f drilling iqiiad*„ flights, and squadrons
rit.3 itars,; twelve «f which are split ijtt«
in order to deasefttvste (hsir ability. The
i l«l groups of six with the thirtsenih
general pattern
the drill will bt far the
-v ibo intervening element between the eagle permanent personel to act in an advisory eapae=College seal,, are set against a field
'
ity with cadets doing the acttial drilling and
!ilae At the base of tbs College seal., there Instructicsic The ranks awarded last year were
w a scroll with the inscription “AFliOTC Holy
for a eae year duratlea and will remain in ef
its * The perimeter of the eahlen has been
fect \intil the new appo.lntnents are made,.
c
o gold embroideryIn an Interview after he had seen tw#
la dimensions, the badge ie three and
drills. Major Trojansws'tS said that the group
':r. v: quarter inches froir. t.as te bottom and
looked Tory well on Va? drill field, but tliat
‘;r o and a half Inches from the extremities
a lot c}<f hard work remsin*.
' Vile eagle's wings,. This aablom will be wor
The first V.'ednsgday v;e are unable t* drill
1/ all i-adet officers and enlisted men mi the
outdoors,. Cel,. Hurray intends t# give the unit
i .jii- left arm Issuance of this article is
an address la F.jmball .%uf ttwrlua . He wishes ts.
f '. r ini upon completion »f the order by the
stress the aavaatages Af the ju^bOTC pr^gf-aa fr.r
the individual, for th?
and ftr the
schcol. He will try vc impres# cn the teidste
their 'jhll-gaticn sf complete participatIcn in
the cisrp* In return
the benefits i s relyed.
He will also p>int cut that our forefathers
htive always ccnsidei ed the right to live in
freedcn Ir, th-? Unit? i 3tates a ral^icble pi'iri~
lege. anc. twc years
In tb* armed f.s.rc<*3

u. sng th® past *ijjiBQer(, the imagination of
th? ,,i' Foroe Faculty wae enlisted in a
5 >1, ^
the invention of a shoulder patch
'c; ; ■ aembers ef the Holy Cross -iPHOTCo The
•ale ?! i re the sole\benefactors cf the andeav*
r r
;tw unique insi^ia has nu parallelf It
^ 'j '
designed specifically for "Crusader”
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Mjm Bi£ms WiTUMti Fotice BtMe!
TLYINQ CaOSS STAFF

fBI OOLaiZS OANi, OE SJSUBDAr, BD11MBIB
8« i« a oattar of history^ dt oocactly 8:M
Editor
AbsoCo Bdltor
PcMoc in. tha Fialdbotisa, of tha oaiQias of tha
Joveph Hellly
Edward
Collaga of tha Holy Croaa, Hal BaaToa lovara
hla baton and brin«i:a to Ufa tha nuaie for tha
Hwa Bdltor
Featturog Editor
first Air Forea - Hary KUltary Ball^
Thooaa tterino
Baymond Stack
Praparatloua ara alraady mrinE into hiish
gaar for what proalsaa to ba ona of tha ooat
Sport8 Editor
Be«write Editor
dasslinf soolal oTants of tha yaar.. Haro la
Bdtfard Wintors
Jaaes CBrien
how it all etartadc
Laat opring, tha Air Forca tant a rapra*
Bxehanga Editor
Art Editor
aantatira to tha aaatiog of tha Oollaga *8 Cal*
Joha Ko&aady
William aiordan
andar Committaa to ask for that spaeific date
and for tha nsa of tha Fieldhousoo Xha Daaa
ClrciOatlon Mgro
Staff Typist
approrad tha raqtiest, and aftar tha sohool
Charlsa Hleo
Edward Ac Blanchfiold
yaar began, tha naeasaary macshinary for rtuming
such an affair was sat
BISEHHjOWER OH STE7EKS0N?
tethaaiaan was awident in tha largo torn*
oat for rolontary aarrloa on coamittaasc
^ Thara is one question
^ which is being
w dis>=
in all i^a fomad and thair ehaiman
cussed in every comer of America today*, It has ware elected during tha break at tha drill par*
^pturad tha interest even of those who ordinar-lod laat week.. Tha general ohainaan la Torn
ily give politic* a wide berth.. And no wonders Marino, who is Ably aaslstad by his co*chalrEvery channel of eamnunication is involvsdnsa, Carl Folay,.
in dispensing news, opinions, and prejudlcoe
j The firet problen to be tackled waa that
concoming this d^iaiono Television has idled of an; orchestra*, Id Blandifleld,
of
new llg^t on the selection of candidates. Con- the entertainment eomalttee, scouted Hal Beeves
ventlons art now seen to be »*at they actually at the Patcher Dance and talkad tha mattar ovar
are,, political circuses, with pressure and deals with hiao An option waa obtalnsd,
last
aa coamon to then as cotton candy is to the big Monday the eoamittae voted to make it dafialta„
top fiadio, newspapers, and magaslnes devote
the contract includes Mr, Beeves, a fsoale vo*
tlae or space to keeping the public informed of oalist*. aod thirteen other pieces*,
the .lateet change,of its refutation of what has
The next question to be settled was whohappened or should have happened o
ther the BSavy should be invited, thus making
And this is as it should be. For this is the dance a ^Int Air Force - Easy Ball, The
a critical time, and this is a pivotal year*,
matter was submitted to the Air Force committee
Literally, 1952 could be the year of des and argoaente were heard pro and eon. After
tiny, It la entirely possible that by the end nmch deliberation, the members voted a^^djut
of tills year our civilisation may have ceased
the proposal 0 But their decision was set
to exist. Oar country, unfortunately, remains aside. When the Cadete heard Col, Murray speak
as the one believer in democracy strong enough in favor of it, they voted into existence a
to defend its belief. And we are surrounded,
Joint Air Foroe » Eavy Ball,
harried, even attacked hy a gigantic, powerful,
Euasrous pahlio and military officials
rpi.ent.leas enemy.
will be invited ae guests of honor, Qovemor
Who is to lead our country throut^ these Dover heads the list, idiich InclTides such nocomwtng days of danger t Host of those reading tables as Mayor Hblstroo, City Manager McOrath,
i* iia j^aper will have no say in the aattero But and General Spry, of Atlantic Division MAT
'■Axm-a is another question, equally impotaA t
S,
'
vhich they can answer. The country that follows
One laet bit of encouragement for the
the new leader how strong will it be I
lovelorn. A date ,>ur,faa wll^e-functioning,
rength our country needs to overcome
if nec'eeeary, to supply the rather fundamental
«n^ even to hold its own. Moral strength prerequisite for a successful evening. Thus
is 0. first importance, G^jd cannot be abaadonedyour problems ara rsducad to the barest minand vJetory enp.c’ la as
fecke your plana now
iJ'T'. V 1 ; /
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RKPLACES POSQUITO-WORSHIP

What ia the area of Southern Somaliland
and why don’t moat of ita people live there?
Ia Buddhlam gradually replacing mosquito-*
worship In this strategic area? These and
similar queries will not plague the Air Force
Senior or Soph this year. Instead, he may he
confused hy the complexities of dihedral
landing gears or the basic differences between
the Pi8ton”»Driven Internal Combustion Engine
and the Atonic Bombc
From Geopolitics, the eecond^year Air
Force student turns to a brand new coxurse of
six mltS: Aerodynamics and Propulsion heads
the list and is followed by a study of Maps,
Aerial Photographs and .\erial Navigation, Next
comes Meteorology (which fir, Webster says ia
the science dealing with the atmosphere and its
phenomena), and this ia succeeded by a discus'*
Sion of Applied .Ur Power^ Lastly, the Organ'*
izat-lon for the Defense of the United States
and a study of Personals Hygiene are to be cov
ered- .All in all, the new course promisee to be
both difficult and interesting.,

KilLL TErtl4 GOES TO THE WINDS
There will be a newly renovated attraction
added to the AFROTC r<)8ter this year, which was
not in evidence last year, for any lexigth of
time.-. A Drill Team ie being organised under the
direction of Cadet Lt., Colonel Joseph Clair,
This team, which will consist of either twentyfour or thirty-six men, according to the number
of candidates, will be groomed with the idea of
appearing at reviews and possibly during the
half of one of the later football games.
Last year and It was Major John Onila who
attempted to get such a team together- But he
was not successful because of the demand on his
time resulting from the organisation of the new
AFROTC Unit,
This la a student activity for the Unit
and everyone in it sliould take x>ersonal pride
in the work of the team,
PLaTEBLESS tuba cries FOR COMPANIONSHIP

The AFROTC has bnnoTinced the formation of
a marching band within the nnit„ Approximately
twenty cadets at this date have shorn their
AIR UHIVPrRSITT TXKES OVi:R
Interest, Most of them are well-experienced
members of the football band. All instruments
On August first of the present year, the for the band will be supplied by the Unit,
AFKOTC, involvijQg more than 145,000 students
Present plans are for the bjjad to play at
In 186 different xmiverslties, became a part of Wednesday afternoon drills.,
the Air Unlversltyc The formal transfer of the
At the present time, a good band is ex
program from Continental Air Command made Air
pected., Jfore volunteers, however, are invited to
University the world®8 largest eduoaticnal 1,n« join the new organization. The band is on the
stltutiouc Located at Maxwell Air Force Bass,
lookout for bass players, especially a tuba
Birmingham, Ala,„ the university consolidates
player. Nevertheless, under the direction of
and centralises cor.trcl of tho progi’icur.
:)adet Sgt, John Weg, everyxhing is expected to
The transfer also brings under one comahape vx> in about a month,___________
laand the complementary missions of the Air Un*.=
_____________ ________________
Trersity and the aFEOTC, 2oth programs are main- principally a realisation of their ^"forts ’ obly concerned with the military education of po- Ject, To keep man ssvn. and not a beast, is their
tentlal Air Forces oxflcerc, or of thoas alrsadij^cair They must be resourceful for man’s sake,
comulssionedThe Air University has profession" for God^s sake,,
al educators qualified to assist In curriculum
These two sources of the nation’s strength
development and supervision, and has complete
should have peculiar interest for us. They call
technical and professional facilities available out to us in a special way, Aa Catholicsfor aFROTC use,
morality is a necessary part of our lives. Those
Ltr Gen, Idwal H, Edwards, Commanding
Lives must shine as examples of the true aianhood
General of Air University announced that the newe strive to preserve. Our countrymen must be
program is being headed by Brig, Gen. Matthew K- made to see that by abandoning morality, they
Rsichelmann.. The new curriculum will be put intq have surrendered the first line of defense
effect beginning with_the school year of _1953“34-. against our foe- As future officers, the
pation wilh be curs to defend, its defenders
E1SENK0.^1» OR STEVENSON?
UTS to Instruct and command. We must learn
(continued)
rirst and learn to obey,.
perilous as political,,
The present’Is inoA, too soon to -understand
MlUtarily,, it must be strong too. Its
irluit is needed of us The futxire is too late to
fighting men, all of them,, must be devoted to
produce it. Now, we m\i8t add to the moral, to
Its service. They need efficient O'^nipment„
{the military strength of the nation, Now‘
enflurlUf-r dir>c;.ipiina, i’-ble lou.-’ersi.'.ir' bttt

